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ron rent
Hmm u4 Cettasre.

M leeesllaaeaae.
rtorT wtrictly mctdkhn.

3 N. 'h., e-r-., newly decorated, re 6ft

M IeweT A, 6-- close la $27.60
M7 W. tilh, e-- r., very desirable

brV-- k UT.M
fell Charles. 4--r . new brick, hand'

MMlr finished $300
1112 N. 3Mh Bt., South Omaha, a-r-..

good condition $n
J54 Wtrt Ht, .. fin yard $

d f. Sth Arc., r., brand new.
garage

$ N. Md. r., dandy brick. How in, $3x.00
JU17 Wirt Bt, .. aplrndid yard.

garage HOW
47 N. Central Blvd., ., furnished.
fine condition $000

1KM f. nMh Art., r., fin Field club
corner $10.19

Ml Park Ar., r., desirable, make
offer

III N. tth t, r.. aplendld oondl- -
Unn. laeplng porrh $46.00

FLAT MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.
nm N. lath. good location, cheap, $i6.na
"Vd N. nh, --r., real bargain rent. A7Jo
lM B lth. T--r , splendid value fcM.OO

FLATS btbictly modbrn.
J N. llh St., r., good value $.
ISO Ohio Bt, "The Clyde," I or 4

rom $16.n and $30.00
IK S. loth, 4 r., hardwood finish,

wall bed In living room, new hlck, $T7.6
Atj Davenport -- r.. very desirable.. $31.00
loi N. list, ., ground floor, nice

yard $31.00
MODERN APARTMENTS.

JANITOR SEHVICK.
Bosworth, 117 Howard Bt., 1-- r. ami

bath
ATtri, u 8. Slut. r. and bath $36. o
.'rbena, 1317 Park Ave., . and bath. $40

ARM3TRONU-WAL4- II COMPANY.
Tyler 163. State Bank Bldg.

JP T?f-f-- H SSlniT0 surest

U, . 44 per inff.Ui i. i anion.
Vu end StoreMaggard's Co. CaJl us lor -
tusates for

Gordon Van Co. S:ft N. IHh Bt Tat D. $M or We, lav.

GlobeVan&Storage
fltoree, moves, rack a. ships: vaa
nd I man. ii.b Dr nr.; mora u pr

no. BatUfactlon funr. U. van A Ty. m
nnfr.Ti'V .rbCN'TAL. ITU VP.iJL 8KRV1CEron TVolaj m for complata Hat of
vacant bonami and apartmrnu; alio fortor, movlnt. Mth and Jaokaon Bu.
IIonHOB Crolfh tooa Co.. Um Ulds.

ifODERN eotuco. $ par m.iM Pratt. Omaha lUalty Co., Pad 41.
FOR RENT,

na of tho flnrat houara In
Omaha: looatad on th waat ald; ona
block from Hanacom Park; faces eaat;
rxar tba old iioldrvtra horn; it la worth

ia par month, hut owln to the lata time
at the year will take (DO now. Let ua

how ywu thla.
W. M. NAH A CO.,

' Rat Ktate, Krntals, Ineuram.tt Ba lMg. Office phone ltd C3C:
Butirtay, llarnoy U27.

W CABS; t lare rooma atrlctlv modern
practically new; nice yard, $..

4i N XkL 10-r-.. mod., t hatha, $45.
213 N. Wth. e--r.. not mod., $35.
Ml NO WALT. Krn.lcl Thca. Hldr

TO COiRKi VVAyiMt
S7th and Davenport (down town), a--r

houae and (arc storage room, elootrlo
vtni, ia.

17th, near LaJsa, Urea house,
newly ' painted In and out and papered,
city water, electric llitliL $).

bungalow, 4 lots, great for' jer- -
um ana cnniaeiia, a'.ov.

Tel. to 10, 11 to t, Douglas SW7; (t.

Walnut .

3iil7 Orace Bt, --r. part mod. cutUwe,
Padfln Bt.. 7- -r all mod houae, iLfx

IU'1 Bo. Xtd Bt., -- r all mod. houn, Mi.
IJ No. lth Bt., ., part mod. fiat, JOA
Al.FHfU) C KKNNtOT CDMPANr.

Phone Douir. Til. 1st Nat. Hank Hld.
HIMCIC HOL'iie.

No. 81." Fa run m Bt., room and slrep- -
iiiw porcn, ires ranRe, ruriKnratur and
Ks plate In laundry: mahogany and white
rnan.ei trim; rent $0.

W. FAR NAM 8MITH CO., .
VSfl Farnam Bt. Dousins 10K4.

i . mth Bt.. --r.. all mod.. 4.
LIU Franklin St.. ll-r-.. all mod . $36.
t:i N. uth Bt., --r., all mod., $32.

4 Mu le Be. all mod., $J.
K.ul B. 7th Bt, --r., ail mod., $i.

Hamilton. mod. ex. ht. $22 60. '

t Chkago, hm1.. ex. heat. $2i,
1ni7 Iothrop St.. --r.. aH mod., $!H.
..J3 Kmmet Bt., Tr.r mod. ex. heat, II.

1011 l'a4flc Bt., r., mod. ex heat,
BIRKS.Tr A COMPANY.

4.1 Bee Bldg. loulaa 3.

BIO RENTAL LIST
FREE

The 1'nlon Oittflttlna- - Co. maintains a
BUa Pre. Printed Uet of houses,

apartmt-nts- , flats, elo., located In
very part of the city.

0'R RENTAL, LIST
la tshanged dally, so you can get the lat-
est vacenoles).

We do not rent these houses ourselves,
but keep this directory for those who
want to save time and trouble.

: Union Outfitting Co.,
loth and Jackson Bt

HOUSES FOR RENT
TV have lasted hundreds of very de-

sirable bouses, ooUa-e- a and 4artmenta
located la different parts of Uie city,
many of them are within walking dis-ano- e.

This big list la free to you for tho
taaalntf.

Central Furniture Store,
Free Rental Department,

17th and Howard Bt.

HOUSES A PA FTME NTH FLATS.
tlSso-a-- r., K14 N. loth, mod, ex. heat.
SUO.t --r., 41 8. 27th Ave.
4 ( ., twfl Howard, modern.

eVr., Ut4 Bristol, modem.
-- .. 6M 8. Sbth Ave., modern.t r., a M. th Ave., modern.

117 H. smh, modern.
$JS W r. apart. In the Harold, 17th and

Jackson Bts.
tsrjoo-0-- r., B. 10th, modern.
$J7J0-7-- r.. 7U7 H., ltilh, modem, janitor

eer-ice-
,

tl w His3 Artor, new, modern.
46-- u r., 6is B. leth. niodern. hot and

raid wstrr. Janitor service.
16000-6- -r.. li Harney, modern, first

class.
UilGK A COM PANT,

Tel D 7wt ITU City Nat l nk. Bldf.
RENTALS.

$' 00-1-403 N. eth. r., modem.
i7o M4 Hamilton, r.

$'! i0-- Jones, a--r. rottsge.
. l A N. 24th. mod.. rick flat

WEBT FAHNAM APARTMENT.
$.1.tt a1 Park Ave., 6- -c modem.

OlAJVER A SPAIN.
City Nstlonnl Bank Bldg. '

IlOl'nEH
if!4 Chicago ft.. Sr., modern. t.KLATii-MODE- IlX EXCEPT HEAT.

Cuiulng, M floor, front. r.. $.
Cumlna. 3d floor, reor. J-- ti.

l.t.2 LeaVBiiworth. r., tii 60.
CLOSE-I- APAUTMENTd.

One l--r. and I s--r. snartmeut In the
litli and Bt. Mary's Ave. Re-diu- ed

summr-- r ret". l3 and $J5. Bee
janitor. 1st flror

First Trust Co.
B. 13th Bt Ioug. 1IM.

i:AHK AVE, elglit-rom- ii

rwdnm: clean. nt-l- y dworsted ;

brvutllullawn. lKueias "."t.
"i-i- ri &TH A'E., 4 rooms, hi fluor,
ea- - . 111.

i'i"4 N. lth. t r.x-um- . 2d floor, each, $16.

i'l lavenaortb. roi ms, $17
: :1 Csi.iIl.1 Ave.. room. Id floor. $16.

N. '"'h. rooma. '

l N lian. ru..iu, M noor. s.
L'urj el.rniun Ave. t ruoitia. vm.

I . mu.iii, 4,iit,le flet. V.
TIIE BVItuN lll'i.lJ 1X1..

phi.i. ia.. x:. u a i7tn.
J.' e iil iiuuee. lilo:em. HI 8. XMh.

Iiuuju-- . airtctly inodt-rn- . X'.iK I odge.
,J ui--u- l linr. tn.idrn. 4.'i N. ltb.

O. ' Jt i'H'K, Ally..
t tn.h .Nt. itna Lldj lei. J. 11$- -

ron iiejit
tteaaea 4 tears.

Mteeellaftcoae.
HOl'SEB FOR RHIST.

The eaat half of a very dcelrahle stijc.-- n

and frame double hmiar. In an eifep-tlonall-y

good nelnhborhood. Thla houae
la almoat new, rtaht and has
living room, dining room, aim room,
kttrhen, three bed rooma and sleeping
porch $M.

Beven rooma and hall, strictly modern,
hardwood flnlah In first etorv: three bed
rooma upatalrs: ball, parlor, dining room,
conservatory, kitchen, one bed room or
den and bath on-Jlt- floor. This houae
fronia on a paved atreet, two and a half
hlocka from car line and has a large lot.
with ahruha and shade $34.

isine-roo- m modern hoiee. with targe
grounds, shade trees and shrills. $f.

Heven-roo- modern brick houae, four
bed moms, near Hanacom park, $.'.

rour-roo- nnuse on Harney ear line, ail.
J H IlI'MONT a-- f'O .

a Btate Be nk Hldg. Phone Doug. J0
110i;flh.c r im nt.ii i.

rooma, Turning ft., $5.Ki.
t rooma. llio Farnam Bt.. modern

cept heat, $1600.
4 rooma. Z4I44 Ersklne Ft., modern ex

cept heat, $13.00.
1 rooma. lril PJ. 17tn Bt., moiern es

cept heat. $11 Co.

a rooma, Ma H. Ilth Bt., modern escept
heat. $17. M.

7 rooma, 1304 S. 3Mh ., modern, $.!.
I rooma, 13 Bherwood Ave. mod., $30rt.
t rooma, Ull B Kth Bt., modern, $2.Vi.
1 rooma, 13J0 N. 40th tit., modern, $.'.
10 rooma, 1414 faa Bt , modern, $40 01.
10 rooms, lfWI B. th Are , modern, $0 .

MODKRN APARTMKNTA.
I rooms, 411 8. Vth Ave., $4000.
$ rooms. Kth Ave and Dewey Ave., The

Winona. $42. AO.

7 rooms, 2Mb Ave and Dewey Ave., The
Winona, $'oi.

BEN HON MVERB CO.,
424 Omaha National Bnnk Bldg.

Phono iMiuglaa 740

DOW RKNT8.
fintiO Nice corner fiat of 0 rooms, new

ptumblng at lavenaorth Ht.
$l2.t -- r., modern, K) Jlerce ft.
$30. ., mod. home, O0 N, tilh Bt.

H. A. WOLF,
Ware Bluck. Doug. m.

OOOD IIOUBKH FOR RK.NT.
Nearly new r. bungalow, beautifully

decorated, 710 81. CTth Ave., HT..

Very desirable 7- -r , all modern house,
$10 N. 24th BU, $37.60.

r. modern house, 3607 Hamilton Bt.,
$.10.00.

modem house, with oak floors.
SM4 N. 17th Bt., $27.

Oood house. 1117 N. 10th, $16.
r. houae, newly painted and papered,

V,Zi N. 28th Bt., $14.
JOHN W. HOHHINH, 1IWJ FARNAM BT.

SEVERAL. dtoM TaU eves. W'aJ. W7.

113 N, 2.th, a-- mod. as. heat, $1.(A
tl N. 17th, r., part mod., $16 00.
k.14 N. JOth. r., part mod., $1100.

4414 Decatur, -- r.. city water, $11.60,
141 N. Mv- - r., city water, f 11.4a).

H60 N, 17th, r., City water. $10 00.
3116 Franklin, 6--r., city water, $1100.
17" Cnmden Ave., -- r., well, $U.0O.

ii6 N. ath. --r., wen. $i;..
H0 Lindsay Ave.. r.. well. $7.00.

liilt N. 37d Bt., r.. city water, W00.
CRKIOH, BON COMPANY,

Douglas 200. 60S Bee Bldg

tarea aiaiO eMllenis.
KIW modem storeroom, tot North Mth

st rest; low reat. Conrad Younf. Ill
Prandels Theater. Dowg. 1671.

OFI'lCKi, second floor. Ik Harney.
Offiues. third floor, ihn Harney.
Store, 1I0 Hnrnrv.

O. C. RliUK'k. ATTORNRT,
224 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Telephone Dotigl l 1HH.

BTOIJi;.-4- .

1T.30 North $41 h Btreet, UxW 2XUt
A. P. Tl'KKY A HON.

Phone n.nig. tilt. W. O. W. Bldg

lJowntown (Shop and Dwelling
For ltent ' ,

Four rooms above, targe shop betow,
statable for carpenter, plumber or slorags
of automobiles, fcjo per month.

J. II. Dumont & Co.
410-l- Btate Bank Bldg, Dong, apo

alODKRN office oni-oslt- a Loyal Hotel;
low rent. Q. P. rtebblna.

Nice Cool Office
With Vault

Near the Elevator and Stairs
Electric Light Free

The Bee Building
Co.

Superintendent's Office, Room 103.
CORNKK store. Bex Hotel, Wth and

California Bis , $;6.
MHMtn COMPANT,

4t.1 Bee Hldn, Douglas m.

A nice) office in a good location,
make your business plana successful.

THE BEE BUILDING
"THK BUI UMNO TIJAT
IM ALWAYB NEW"'

furnlshea lust such combination!. '

. Office Room 10S.

FOR RENT.
Office In Continental Block. 16th and

Doug la Btresls.
More room, 1410 Cu'nlng Street, $30.00,

ALFRED C. KBNNEDY CO.,
2011 1st Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. D. 731

BTORKKOOM. Ml Bo. 13th Bt., $17.60.
FELLA PINKERTON COMPANY,

035 State Bank Bldg.
b7 B. 1Mb; whole or H atore.
1614 or 1614 Webster, cheap rent
1311 Dodge. XYxluO feet
Mall N. W. Cor. 14th and Parker Bts.
JOHN N. FRE NZER. twM'OLAlTfcM.
le.OO-Alj- 'tl. 16TH BT.. $0x40.

$22 &02SU Sherman Ave., llx'J ft. baae-mn- t.

$3200-- 01 Cuming Bt.. 0x0 ft., full
basement.

6 1.1 a. lth St., 90xt ft., full base,
merit, steam heat.

W.JO U4 4. authest., new store room
in Hartey Hotel Bldg.

$12..eo-l- Cll lloaard St., Strxtt ft., fullbasement, steam heat.
UEOIUJH AND COMPANY.

Phone D. 760. to City Nat l Bank Hldg
ItlUlE (iKr li'S

Entire third floor of Ware Hlo k f.e.Ing on 17th and Farnam; alae 44x133, ar
ranged ntcviy lor one large company.
Kent very low. very convenient. Apply,

It. A. WOLF
614 Warn Block. Doug. 8088.

aVtras aad Uaroaee.
ISUAIJ, garage on Weet Harney, $4 per

inon i n. rnone wainut ase.
WartkaiiH,

WAREHOt'BK HPil'K
1 fUrs or more xl.12 ft., on trackage,

spfiiuticr svaiem, eievaior service
OEOROE A CtiMPANY.

Tel. D. 7F4. M 4"lty Nat. Bank Rid.

Warehouse With
R. R. Trackage

Two stories and basement fewL
with shipiaiHf piatfutm, elMiitrto elevator;
neai in ouice, water ana eiectne lights.
win rent an or part, inquire or

J. H. Dumont & Co.
ta-l- Btate Bank Bldg. toug. .

HELP WAXTED tTKMALK

llerlaat aad Uttlce.
NO FILINO FF.K.

BEST COMMERCIAL PudlTIOXt.
R'wiKna HEK. CV. X?- - State Bank

EXP. sali-alad- lace, embay and dress
trim. dvpl. $i4 wk. Roger Kef. Co..

6J4-- Btate Bank Bldg

CAN' place Monday or Tuesday
wuiiiiiii.r ei .. ....sou-- u

Oi.e ut. wwk t.M)
Bookeeejier north e.rt of city 60. uO

I'Tave your name with ua
Bl WINESB MUX'. REFERENCE AWN.,

Uft-.- v WoL-iu- en f the World.
! BTENO.. ulir-- AT nofHFB AM
i umifehativk krKe.RKNcV. ort

HiH tITY NATIONAL BANK.
I -

TI:U' A.N." '"H.)KKtEr'ER $--
,z:;:ry- - rr1'-.-- KKjcni i. euu ttaal H1-I-

. I JC1TOR. TBlarv and eommia-io-n
CLERICAL

ji rh N "IHAPIIKK K
WATT REE CO., sas-tA- -U Braa. TbVa.

HKI.P WAXTFI) FEMALE
lerleal sal Olflee.

PTKN'o., only $''
Btcno., eik. f., rapid '1

Bleno., nest, irteiitgent, er I

Kfcrio . ep. Insurance, brlsht ai
stno . 'mokkeeper, sap., brainy 60
Clerk, esp , good enm4n 40
Bteno., a me eperience. neat 10
WLHTKltN HKF, a BOND ABaN., INC..

74 omul 4 Nat. Urk Hldg.,
Originators of the Referenon Business.

Aajeats ss4 Saleswosaea.
IADTEB- - Mske $lt weekly In spare time

Introducing new, eclentlflc line of
toliet and women's goods. Pleasunt,

work. No experlenoe. Merely
dlatrlbut numbered cards to friends.
Write, The Mypnora Co., 3 Woodward
Ave., Ietrolt. Mch.

6aetory aad Trades.
LAtiU'B to wcrk nn handbags, parasols,

pillow tops, shirtwAli-ts- ; no experience
necessary; Inn ructions free. Leon Art
htudlu, 170) Dodge.
Otioo pay le ladles and girls for dne

rsuns iiunwi ni nome; emprienoe un
neesv.ary. Call forenoons, iMfl Bo. Mtb.
R R Bouth -

For Sale
Two rot tares, 1 rnohis s.suli. llfli aPHflc,

ll Pierce Bt :, Water, gaa, sewer In: big
trees on front; lot 3oxll; Price II,anu.
Hr further Information rail at 110$ BU
ft Bt.

lletasekeewvra aad lomesttee.
WANTED 41ood girl for general house-

work. Bmalt family. Phane Web. 6xlt.
of. call. Mrs. C. C. Charles, 331$ Riiggles.
'WANTEI filrl for gensral housework.

Apply M)4 rrsnkiln.
W A N Trlv-- A u'lil to'aseist With boUSq- -

wora. no h. mi n hi
WANTF.1 at once, experienced cook.

Mre. N, B Cpdlke. 3HI4 Jsckson.
WANTED A neat whit girl with refer-

ences fur general housework: family of
; no washing. Walnut g472. &C9 Lafayette

Avs.
WANTEIA roinpetxnt girl for general

housework, smsll family, good waeTes.
133 B With W. Harney :'f
WANT thoroughly rompetunt white girl

for general hO'isowork, wages la ac-
cordance with ability. 4'l txard. Wal. Ma.
WANTEIt A good girl for general house-Wor- k;

no washing or rooking. Webster
4MI. tors No. 10th.

WANTKD Neat while g1iTfor general
housework, ft. Vl. lilt Bo, lst Bf.

WA NTED Olrl for aeeeraiioiisewnrk.Mn J C MnTriilrS tllA anrf Mlt.Unrv
it kt '
WANTED A ctrmpetent white girl for

nral housework; references required.
$8 MTs mom. H. 7i.
WANTED 'White girl for general house

Work. No cooking. tM Charles. Wal- -

COMPETENT girl tot general housework;
no washing; good (. 1316 Hurt Bt.

WANTED Olrt for general housework;
three grown persons In family; refer-en-oe

required. B4 Bo. 80th Bt. H. 4366.

WANTED A girl to wash. Iron and as-
sist with housework; ..house cleaning

done. H. 334A; IM Park Ave.
WANTED Housemaid. M 8. Md Bt.

H. 147
WAN f ho'uaework girl!

must be good cook; place where second
girl is kept. 117 n. Ktn nt. Iiarney stin.'
6)ltL to assist with general housework.

fk!t N. 21st. D. 4.i
WANTWD .ood wliioe girl for general

housework; wage $6. Phono Bouth 10C.
1M2 N. K'th Bt- -, Smith tnnsha.
WANTED A competent girl for general

housework; must be a good cook;
Walnut gilt, 6014 fhlcago.

OlHL to do general housework; must
know how to cook; family of two. H.

6111 Q2 B. .16th Ave. ,
w'ANTBi- - WomaiTcook, tetentlon Hos-Plta- l.

Telephone Health- - .Office or Dr.
Connell. . ' .
WANTE1V-- A crwik; Hsrney $181

WANT ED An experienced girl for geu-er- al

housework. .It. 1.143. '

lllliii school girl to wrk tor room and
board. Webster two.

YOCNU couple living in modem heated
apts. desire white .girl for general

housework; ref. required. Phone H. WM7.

. . . ; allsoenaaeeaa.
YOUNO women-comin- to Omaha a

strsngor are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and t"th St.. where
they will be directed to SUltAhle board-
ing plscea-o- otherwise assisted. Lock
for our traveler1 guide t Union station.
WANTED A few refln4, neat appear-

ing ladles, to work under Instruction.
Permanent nosltlon. No money required.
Fair salary. Address Utopian Supply Co.,
Phlladelphlajl'a. .
WOMKNTO 8KW. WIO MAKE LADIEH'

undnrirarmenta. Plain . sewing. Ooods
ssnt to house prepaid. No canvassing.
Btamued envelope fur price paid. I'nt- -
verasl Co., Dept. t, Philadelphia. Pa
WRITE for newapepe-- s knd maa-asine-

earn $100 monthly... Dctnlls tree to be
ginners. Reporting BVndioete, 1j8 VIc- -
toria King , Bt. iouis -- .;

W fUTtc MotToin'icture llay. $o0 each.
Experience unnecessary. Detail sent

free to beginner. Producer League, IKi
w ainwright. Ht. tiuis.
PROMPT pay for addressing. Home

work. . Kvervthlna .furnished. Honest
desllnga. Particulars, i stamps. Hellable
Jobbing Co., Columbus, P.
ANYONE make $11 weekly. Copy letters

evening. . For qutok answer enclose
ed envvlopo. Writer Co,

Bristol. Ia.
u AkTk'li lil wsnian tor well-payin- g

fsshion drawing work at borne during
rare time: Pleasant profitable: expert

ence unnecessary; free boeslet. Vunro
Co..-11- Michigan fdlvd., Chicsgo
WAnTK l Persons to color art pictures

at home; easy work; no experience;
good pay; aampls free. Olrason Wheeler,
jjrr Madison, Chicago.'
$11 WEEK; expense advanced; women to

teavel and ai polnt. agants for poncen-tlkt- sd

food flavors In , tubes. Reliable
Mfg. Co., tn Como BMg vChlcago.
W ANTED Beveral la.lla to oreuare tor

.Dmaha Beptember poetoffto clerk
Bulsndld sslarlea. 1 con

ducted government sxamlnatlvas. Trial
exaiutnatlon tree, Write. Osment. 27 U
Bt Louie. O.

I TRADE cattle ranches tor improved
farms, lars or email: I also have city

Income and business properties ranging
la Price from llO.otf to $JU,000 to ex-
change for farma and ranches. L. Davla,
First Nat. Hena- - Bio., ixnana. wo.-- o.

lA DiEB maks shlslds at home, $10 for
VV. Work aent prepaid, no canvasa-lu- g.

Bend stamp. J van hoe Mfg. Co., Bt.
Lwula. Alo. o.

HELP WAXlElA MALE

CleHeal aad Otftee.
fUCH-ORAP- T eommerfltal boH1oi.
WEST RKrCRIONCjs A BONO A'SdN.

TO Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
BALldMAN. city salary and oein
BALKBMAN, Neb. terr. . ..Halary depenu
BALE6MAN, furniture. ...Bxiary Oepenu
BA LEHMAN, drug ....$.00 and exp,
kTnAnilHAPHI-'l- i 1.1
hTKNOilRAPHER W

, FUEItillT RATE CI EHK..: 76
WATTS REF. CO.; 43 Brsn Tbea
WB HAVE a number of good position
. open for Ininwdi1. connection. If you
are qualified for any of th below Dated
positions, csil kionday a. ra., as we will
be nin in the forenoon only:
WANTED - TRAVEIJNU SALESMAN

specialty Una.
TOUNO Man. experienced In whole

sale work. -

EXPERIENCED office clerk, good
hand abd e,tuVk In figures.

CITY COLLECTOR; must be experi-
enced and give good referenoe.

MIDDLE-A- O rl MAN with execu-
tive ability, wno feu take cora-ple-ts

charge of office and de-
tail work. .

.Traveling salesman, drug, salary.
Traveling salesman peJut And varnish.

Apply
THK MIDWKST BONDING

COMPANY,
; Sltlhaei PUlg.e

BAN H CLRJC-MuTTe- ood penman.
exp. atena. and . btHikkMer, country

bsak. $ mo. Roger Relerenwe Co.. k2-- $
btate baas Bldg

HELP WANTED MALE
tertewt s4 lllllrt.

BALKBMAN. groceries $tr.
3 Bl'WIALTT BALKVBMEN $0 to 1)0
BAI.KBMAN, exp. unnecesaao' '
MEAT BALB8MAN H
TH K CANO AQr.M'T, eon BEE Bl.PO

BALI.'SM AN, exp. specialty man $1

Balesman, ladles' shoes I1
Beieemsn. estsblfehed trade 1"
('ashlar bank. Investment 1""
xteno., asst. salea mgr., huaoer...
Bteno. briiiht, brslny, xp 70
Bateaman. brains, ability count 7T

Bookkeeper, amall Inveetment '0
WKBTK11N REF. A BOND ASSN., INC..

762 n.imU Nat. Bank Bldg ,

Originators of . the Reference Business

NItlHT HOTB1 CLERK, MCBT BE
BOHER AND HON EBT( 30 to 40

YKAItH OCD. $2T. tTENO., BOMH EX- -
PKRIKNCE, $"A

VE RKFERENCW CO.,
I0UVU CITY NATIONAL BANK

YOUNO man of ability and
xper)iKie In bookkeeping who ran In-

vest about $1.0n0 In eatabllahed buatneew,
for bookkeeper and offloe manager.
References exchanged. Investment se-

cured. Btate age, experience, salary, etc.
Address C 4X. Be.

PACKKR. wholesale .... 00
Btfnogrpher. rallrosd T"

Btftnogrnpher, wholesale Wf0
office clerk, good Job ahead W00
Baiesman, young man, 26 to X years 86.0
City Bfluitor. teleohone work 40.K

Open till noon Monday.
BUBINRBH MKIN'B RKFF.RENCB ASSN.,

H19-- Woodmen of the World.

Ageats, Balrsaiea as4 gollcltere.
$5 Tf $10 PROFIT dally selling our new

household art Iris: 12 60 nremlum with
each $1.M ssle mskes quick profits. Mum- -
ford A Larson, so Warner Bank tsiag..
Belt leke flty, I'tah.
BEER In concentrated form, new discov-

ery, great excitement, whirlwind suc-
cess, lnnis made $1.6ii0. Dickinson, made
$'0. Dennis sold 6) package. Others
Ciilnlng money. Delicious beer made In
a Jiffy. Just add water makes genuine
laker beer with snap and sparkle, rich
creamy foam. Bmall packaae. strictly
legitimate, no license required, guaran- -
. , , .. ..i Ci a !... rT"' 1leca unuer u. o. "iie iuuu ise. icih-tor- y

being snapped up. How to get

trices and free booklet, "Becrets of Mak-n- g
f Ueer." The Arnbrew Company, Dept.
24H, Cincinnati. P.
SALESMEN wanted for country towns.

t weekly salary and $ per dsy al-
lowed for expenses when traveling. West
ern luer -- o., pi. auiiw, pm. -

lnVllt,niL''r.CII lAmAn n ..1. .......... . . ..I r.i.i r.o i i it' HirMtt.il iw i

Atrate our fast selling automobile and
motorcycle speciaities, sometnlng new.
Just out, we control It, particulars free.
Belbert Direct Bales Co., Dept. 76, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

B& a merchandise broker: mske 3,0j0 to
$16,000 yearly with practically no capi-

tal. Experience unnecessary. We teach
you how. Brokerage Correspondence
School. Dek B. 40, Chicago.
BALEKMEN WANTED Experience un-

necessary, easy work, big pay. Write
now for large list of openings offering
opportunities to earn from $100 to $j0
a month while you learn. Address near-
est office Dept. 449. National Baleamen's
Training Association, Chicago, New York,
ban Kraniiaco.
WANTELUsaleemen in all territories to

carry our soda fountain specialty,
"Champagne Mist," ss a side line on
commission, or aa reaident agent. We
pay liberal commissions and our product
Is a ready seller snd repeater. Write for
information at once. The Champagne
Mist :o., Columbus. O.- ,

kirn, wants traveling salesmen on com- -
... I t t.lteHfUM 111 S .

8AI..E8MEN Bell a reat hard times ne--
reasity, our quicaiy onangeauie nwiti

window signs; over 26 style and sizes:
a mo our new electrlo changeable word
signs. A and letter In combina
tions; naaning color eiiecis. s eises ura
styles; a sure money-maki- ng combina-
tion; you suit every customer. 100 pef
rent profit; samples to real producers.
Multuin- - Co., 463 Manhattan Bldg.. Chi
cago.- -

UKPRESENTAl'lVE wanted; exclusive. . . n.iu.l.viitlnn eiiArftjtned bv
reputable corporation, saving 26 per cent
to gasoline ueer or money refunded;
- k.il.. hn.1 fel.llnnarv en- -.UlUIII". .n'w. J
glue owner buy at llrt offering; terri
tory going quiCK. uas oaw piwti -- u..
jiri jrosoway, jew mm.- -

TWO high grade ajiedalty aalesmeii
wanted quick; heavily advertised line,

backed by strong selling proposition; At
men only: permanent position; no fake.
Addreea V 041. Bee.
WANTED High class road maohtnery
salevmen. Btate Managers, F. A. French,

Fort Worth, Tex. o
W AN'l'EJ Men to aell our new nursery

line: tir uroiits: na.v weekly: no triflers.
First National Nurseries, Rochester. N Y.

WE HAVE an opening for a live sales
man in exclusive central territory;

must be willing to call on retail trade In
small towns and bo a steady producer;
straight commission; good opportunity
for right nun with an old established
house. Address Lock Box , Tippecanoe
City, Ohio."
BALteBMEN WANTED Laoea, embrold

erica, aide line; 12 per cent commis-
sion; .samples light; only men with trade
now traveling need apply. Mora m to,
414 Broadway, New York.
SALESMEN Make big commissions sell

Inx our new advertising premium
proposition to merchant; ella every- -
where; demand unlimited, eampie tree.
Universal Mileage Co. 1234 Van Buren
Bt .

--tilcgo, in.
BALE&ME. Energetto, live wires, for

the Mate of Nebraska, also a resident
salea manager for the city of Omaha, by
tbe oldeat established manufacturer ot
alumtmmi cooking utensils In the United
States; excellent ohance to connect with
the pioneer ta thla field, originators and
Introducers of the line, having suivees-full- y

manufactured and marketed "13S2"
pure spun aluminum ware 23 years; ex-
cellent territory open, can on dealers
only; liberal and satisfactory contract
to men of clean, successful selling rw
erne. Write full particulars first latter,
send S references. Applies lions treated
confidentially. Illinois Pure Aluminum
Co.. Lemont III.

BALES MEN making big money selling
celebrated Blue Ribbon Twist and stand-

ard line smoking tobacco: liberal com-
mission; give names, counties you tould
work. Moore Tobacco Co., Lexlng-ton- .

Ky.
BALESMAN for general mercantile trade

In Nttbraska to sell a new proposition
of merit; vacancy June 1: attractive com-
mission contract; $36 weekly for expenses.
Miles F. Blxler Co., Wholesale Jewelers.
131-2- CartiB Bldg., Cleveland. O

CLEAN cut ambitious salesman w.'Ui a
successful record to represent Promt-nr- nt

manufacturer of high-grad- e special-
ties selling to Jobbers, dealers and con-
sumer; salary, expenses and double
tonus plan. Address Y 644, Bee.

Very Desirable
8pac for

Printing Office
light, water and Janitor eervlce fro.

Cheap power

Inquire The Bee
Building Co.

BuperlBtctadent'g Office. Room lOt.
DON'T miss this winner, absolutely sell

oa sight: big profit, repeats, par-
ticular free. W. C. Werger A Co.,
Kartell, Neb
WON IER seller. Just out big profits;

quick repeats: full particulars free. Writetoday. C. B. Plrrung A Co.. Dept 6, 1XM

r uit.i w. ok. raui. amn.- -
(GROW rich In busineae cf your own. Get

out of the wage earners claa. Tour co-
operation with our facto s atarta you
with little capital luring auare.tlme iayour owa home. We manufacture exclus-
ive article. No canvaating. Experience
unnecessary. Write for buklet ana pro po-
st. M Broadway. Buffalo. N. T
sltlon. Address Pease Mfg. Co.. Tept T
$i DAILY reflniahing chandeliers, brutbeds, etc.; by new method. Producing
amaxlng- - resulta No oapltal or experi-
ence) neoesaary. Write lor Information.
Ouametsi Co., DepC 17. pecater. 111.

HELP WANTED MALE
Ageats, Baleasaesi aad Sol letters.

'THE scream of the yesr' Is here.
Everybody excited. Moat wonderful

agency proposition out Davla egentx
make big profit $10 dally and np. Write
quick for free colored circulars and Im-

mediate appointment. Davis Co., 20 Davis
Bldg , Oil'-ag- o '
NEW houeehold necessity. Pimply show

snd the ssle la made. IHggest seller In
years. Manufacturer, 106 W. .Monroe,
Vhlrago, 111.'

AOENT9 A big mmmtr seller, sometnlng
new; . concentrated soft drinks. Just

add Water; rielinlous soft drinks In a Jiffy,
any time, anywhere. Popular tor the
home, picnics, parties, socials, etc
Guaranteed under r. S. Pure Food Uti.Lightweight packaxes, by parcel post;
no delay. Enormous demand. Agents
coining money, tl to $12 a day. 2TtO other
fast sellers; all big rtpeaters, ion per
cent profit. Agents outfit free.- Territory
going fast- - Re quick, jus', a postal today.
Ameri.an Producle Co., Z3iA Third Bt.,
4'lnc inn a 1 1, O
AOENTB. either sex, do you want real

rellera? Your chance now; greatest
household Invention today; makes women
happy; agenta independent, with con-atant- ly

growing Income; excluaive terri-
tory. Culinary Utilities Dept., Iesk M C,
111 Bros d wsy. New York. o
WANTEIV Idy or man In each locality

to demonstrate and take orders for new
and beautiful labor-savi- ng houwhold
mresslty that every woman wants on
sight; creates a sensation wherever
shown: nothing else like It: no competi
tion; sales easr; profits big: thesnap you ever tackled. Write quick for
territory and demonstrator proposition.
Bloomfleld Mfg. Co., Box A, Bloomfleld.
lnd.
ACT QUICK New sensational offer to

hustlers. Oreat money-make- r. Con
nect with a live proposition.
v rue loaay, i. eimon, ec y., u la sv
Mlchiilan Ave., Chicago.
WANTEl Nursery agents. Special

for quick action. Pay
weekly, ferry Nurseries, Rochneter, N. Y.

A'.lKM'fl mska 6t4) per cent profit selling
"Novelty Mm Cards." Merchants buy

10 to 100 on sight. 800 varieties. Catalogue
free. Builivan Co., 1334 Van Buren 6L,
Chicago, ill
AOENTS Wanted to advertise our goods

by distributing free samples to con-
sumer. !0 cents an hour. Write for full
particular Favorl Products, 430 White
Bid.. I ay ton, .

LIVE WIRE afTcpta wanted Call on re-
tail stoles and fsctories, KTw article.

Two aalca dally, nete over iHO weekly.
Balcsmanager, 204-- tt Broadway. New
York.
A HIOH-ORAD- E man to travel and sell

lithographing and supplies to banks.
Muat have no had habits and be well
recommended. Bond references In firstletter. Continental Bank Supply Co., Bt
Louis, Mo.
PLENTY of money for Nebraska farm-er- s;

low rates. Men wanted In eachlocality to secure loan applications. Mu-
tual Loan Company, Room 3, 6tVt EastMonroe Bt, Bprlngfield, 111.

WE want a good solicitor at once in eachstate for our proposition: permanent
Other men are making from

$2,600 to $3,600 vearlv with thla work. Col.
lection agency solicitor preferable, but notneceary. tiive experience. Address,Manager, Box , Qulncy. III.
WANTED Man to represent us In your

own territory. $H6 per month, traveling
expense and commission. Experience un
necessary, write quick. It. l. Martel,
2tU Indiana Ave., Dept. to, Chicago
BALEBMH2N Make $7i7 monthly, selling

one eight-fo- ot outdoor electrlo aia-- daily
at $45. Changeable letters. No comDati- -
tion. riaahtrio Blgn Works. Chicago.
SALESMEN Whole time or side line; 10

minutes' time pay you $10. Pcckettamplee; prompt commiaalona. Btate ter
ritory covered. El wood Mfg, Co., Inc., IllMichigan Ave., Chicago.
SALESMEN of real selling ability for

high class article; grocery, drug and
aulo stores; $100 to $3u0 monthly; qulok
seller. cieanslt Manufacturing, 606 N. 3d
Bt, Bt.

WANTED To pay $1,600 to $,00 yearly
to men representing ua In westerntowns; .. no samples, no selling or coll-

ecting-, call on manufacturers, whole-
sale and retail merchant, bank and
doctor.' Experience unnecessary. Pay
every Thursday. Huch full Instructions
ucceaa I assured. Rare opportunity.

Write noar. L. V. Browne. Secretary, 2
Bchwlnd Bldg., Dayton, p.
PROFITABLE local poltlonTli2S Bee

ntag., aster io a. m
WANTKD Baleaman to call on grocers,

general stores and confectioner in smallcountry town: 26 per cent commission;
$36, weekly drawing account Balesman-age- r,

206 Bouth Flrat Bt. Bt. Louts. Mo o
25 PER CENT average commission. We

want ciean men and will pay well ror
them. Our tilana ant the nrdera. Reat
trade stimulator, also straight sale good.
Aluminum,

i . . . ..... n.- -enamel,- cnina,
i. . tin, cutlery,

i i . -
weekly. Herthal Mfg. Co.. Bt. Loits, Mo. o
SALESMEN We have line high clas ar-

ticles. Profits large. Everything good
value and In demand. Solid proposition.
Investigate today. Wilcox Mdse. Bupply
Co., Dunellen, N. J. o.

SALESMEN In every county in Nebraska
and Iowa to sell the Bter-A-Fo- rd. Big

money for hustlers with small capital to
carry stock. Bee Thomas E. Noonan, Ho
tel Castle.
EXCELLENT proposition for two goad

men In Nebraska. Call or writ. Mutuai
Benefit, Health and Accident Aaeooiatioa
4tt- - City Nat'l Hank Blda
WANTED Corporation stock salesmen

for Nebraska. Address E 478. Bee.
AGENTit In every town. Ready eelllng

new. auto specialty to, car owners. Re-
quired tor safety. Park Specialty Co.,
box ww, uenver,

8ALEBMAN wanted, to place a limited
amount of stock In a profitable cor-

poration; good dividend assured. A live
proposition for live men. Refe.enoea
mi. st be furnished with first letter,
P. O. Box 166, ColUnaWU. Okl. o,

BIDE L1NHJ MEN-- 26 pur cent weekly on
our table set. "Our nlan" seta

orders. Write for samples. Hertbel Mfg.
Co.. St Louis. Me. --o
AUENT-- We start you with 100 steady

customers: your sucoesa assured; 70
per cent profit first order: no failures;
gst our plan today. La Clair Toilet Mfg.
Co., Bt. Louis. Mo. o
BARN $M weekly selling collection cab-

inets to merchants. Write fnr free urn.
plea. Sayero Co.. t3 Laclede bldg..

Mo o.
AOENTS WANTED Nete, our 1!16 Pat--

riuru v uiiiuiiimiivn moy anu vvrinserIs a winner. Easy seller. Large profits.
V. ' . , , ' I . .1 . i . . . . .

i i uitafii ui miu n i inner vo.
(Not Inc.), 6730 Sangamon St.. Chicago.

$!) PER MAN per county. Strange
invention startles world; agsuts

amased. Ten Inexperienoed men divide
$M,tu). Korstad. a farmer, did $l,rO
n i aaya. nrnieicner. a minister, ll

first 11 hours. U.20O cash made, paid,
banked by Bloneman In $0 days: ti6.M0
to date. A hot or cold running water
bath equipment for any home at only
$.6u. Belt heating. No plumbing or wa-teiw-

required. lavestigata. Exclu-
sive sale. Credit given. Send no money.
Write letter or postal today. Allen Mfg.
Co.. 4141 Allen Bldg., Toledo. Q.
SALEHN? EN Make $16 to fcal dally tak-tn- g

orders for our new book. "Sinking
of the Lusitania." More than lOUO.oJO
books on ths Titanic dlaastsr were sold
t $1 each. Thousands of agent sold

from 2d to 40 daily. This book will have
a larger Bale. Costs you sue. Sells for
$L We give credit and pay freight Ia
aaaition we give a beautirui ce set
of dishes to every person who sells a
total of 100 book Bend only 10c to eover
postage and mailing expense oa agent

roapectu and start work at once. Bhaw
Publishing House. $B Shaw Bldg., Dela-
ware, O. P. at. Ask for our catalog
giving cut prices oa thousands of books.
Bibles, scripture wail mottoes, etc.
CHEWING GUM Sell to dealers, clean.pro1 table business built up quickly
with our novel pacaagee, popular flav-
ors. Write today. Helmet Gum Co., Cin
cinnati. -

lllilli CLASS auecialtv salesman ta sell
all classes of business men. city and

small town trade. Make good money and
rapid aavancement. Liberal commlsalun.Writ, giving past experience, etc. Ad
ore Y 644, Hee.
CA PAbLE salesman or sales manager

by manufacturing corporation. Retailknowledge desired. Must prove saleaability then organise sslea force. Worth
from ) to a monthly te right
E II. Ingle, Dayton, O.

HFI.P WAXTEi MALE

Aareats, Balesmea aad Sol let tors
RaiAt, estate Business places supplied or
lisndied II Sta'es. ir. v. Knieei. .'mn..... . Bays.
tOtyiR;n Poy with wheel to deliver and

work Inside. References required. 144
Douglaa.

raetery s4 IraiM.Drt Otore snaps; Jons. Knelst. Bee Bldg.

Tri-Cit- y Barber
College. Tuition $16, on account of big
trade,,' Wage fof and 10 cent wort.
Electrlo- - niaaaag taught Hydraulle
chairs. Catalog free. . 1114 Douglaa St.
Omaha -

YOU MUST THINK-- We give you expert
aute training, cam a real salary, big

ihnnl, tm ah lMin4 rfmn . Come right
now and get our freo course In Klec. Ltg.
A Start' system; free catalogue. Arner.
Aute v.xuee, r arnam m..
WANTED MArf to legm the barber trade

and accept positions In country or city;
good wages md after few week with
us) toon given, taiajogue ibiiiiiii ii
mailed free. Moler Barber College, 110 S.
ltth Bt .

' - - . .'
WE need mem bad to turn down two

Job per woet lately. Oet In. Learn
kr our method. Get ona of these Jobs.
Catalogue D. . B. free. Nebraska Aute--
niornie gcnooi, hit Lxwige t .

jn i are i ,a areas.
WANt$tDan.s of men. It or over.

&I.KU. 1V.. tOlL mnnth. KflMt. 11,11, VW.Ul.. IW"",
pun aeceweiry. yiuqi . ww.
OOVJ5RJIMKNT POITION-Thousan- ds

of appointments to be made. r rne
booklet telling where they are. what they

with Specimen examinationfiay, Nat l. Cr. Institute, 430 Seventh
St, Washington, T. C. o.;
RAuLWAY mall clerks wanted, $76

month; trutl unnecessary. Write tmmedt-atel- y

for full partdulara. Franklin Insti
tute, oepl 221 o.. rtocnester. w. I.
LADIE4 make shields at home, $10 for

W0. Work sent prepaid. No canvass-
ing. Send stamp. lvanho Mfg Co, St
Loiil. Mo.
EVERY WHERE Men wlllUig to dis-

tribute circular, aamptes, tack sigmi.
collect names, etc. No canvassing. Con- -
tlnental Register, Chicago.
BE letectives Earn $160 to 3uO per

month.- Travel over the world. Write
Fidelity fteoret Service, Wheeling. W. Va.
GOVERNMENT positions in poaiofflco.

rauway man and other branones are
good. Prepare for "exams" under former
U. S, Civil Service Secretary-Examine- r.

Booklet a free Write today. Pattetw
son Civil . , Service School. Rochester,
N. T.V
WANTED Traveler, age 17 to 60; ex-

perience unnecessary. Salary, commis
sion and expense allowance to right man.
J..E. AicHredy, Chicago.
ROUNO trip ticket furnished to exposl-tlo- rt

in Ban Franclaco for three or foilr
weeks" rleaaant Work: eXDense money al
lowed., No .canvassing. Write Aladdin,
62ft, Bah Franjco.
BE A DETExTrlVB; eam $60 to $100 week-l- r:

travel all over the world. Write
Dept ltd, United States Detective and
Adjusting Agency, Bail way Exchange,
St Louia, -- Mo

AT ONCKJ Men to qiiaJtfy for motormea
and eondimtors, ' Inbrrurban roads In

Kelyraska, $70. to $90 monthly- - experience
unneoessary; atate g, detail free.
Writ Manager frW. Electric Railway"
Bureau, Syndicate Truat Bt Louie, Mo.
fiEN Opening on western railroads for

nrakamen. firemen, trainmen and shop
employes; good wage; experience unneo-enaar- y;

no strike Write today. Railway
Bureau, m.i t,:neatniit, Bt. Ijouis, Mo.
$S0 MONTHLY and eoipensea, to traveT

distribute samples and take orders, or
appoint agents: permanent Jap-Ame- ri

can Co., Chicago.
ABLE-BODIE- MEN Oood eye sight

ior iiremen, nraaemen, iau monuiiy.
RxDeHence - unnecessary. Railway. T
604, Bee. O

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY,
for on ko located In business that he
can-spa- time to act as sei. and
tieaa. of local saving and bldg. club now
crganising. - Address

-- SAVINOB AND BU1LDINO.
Jft. A. Long Bldg., Kansas Ctty. Mo

WANTKD Ford, oar owner and men
; every codnty to demonstrate Eadco
Automatic $10 Starter; $60 weekly; send
with application five Ford owners' ad
dresses; Sn.ooo sold. American Dadco Co.,
iJctroit, Mien."
WANTED Bright young man about 20
.year; willing to start at bottom; big

concern: ' advancement certain. Call 1302
Harney today between ! and $

WANTED Any man that wants) to work
and can raise $S. Just a little talk neces

sary, $16 a day for a man with good com
mon sense, can rtoonvoia. Hotel castle."

HELP WANTED
MALM AMD FEMALE.

Win a REMINGTON, MON-AUC- H

or SMITH PREMIER
typewriter (free. Enter Rem-
ington accuracy speed contest
June 17th. Particulars for the
fUkink. r ; .

REMINOTON.TYPEWRITER
COMPANY,

19th and Douglas
iiOOK IN d for spar time work? Operat-In- g

a mailing bureau may be Just thething for you; age.- sex and location are
Immaterial. Our book of truthful
Instructions, tills business from A to I.Price, one dime. 'Black BUls Supply Co..
Dead Wood, H. D. Box: 6f4
WB will - revise and sell your photo-pia- y

on commlaalon, or tell you how
to write. Oeraubol Co., Orayson. Neb.
WANTED At ths Evans Laundry. Lln-ool- n,

Neb., expert marker, either male
r female; good wages.

erruAiroirs awtxd
TV HAT you beve been looking for.

TUe opportunity to engage trustworthy,
energetic young man as salesman. Per-
manent connection with reliable firm de-
sired. Past four and one-ha- lf year localmanager for large public service corpora-
tion. Experienced collector and aollultor.
Married; good references. Address B.
Box 123, Clarlnda, la, .

HOUHkITLepBR wants place eo farm,
for widower; references exchanged. Aa--

areas Hox 4X, Aiierwlaie, mo.
TRUSTWORTHY young man of ability
wors; I college graduate and good pea-ma- n:

will consider out-of-to- Job; very
anxious to ge to work and wanta penna-e- nt

work. Phone Douglas or ad-i-re
m L-3- Bee.

THE Servant Girt Problem Solved. The
Be will run a Servant Girl Wanted Ad

FREE until you gst the desired result.
This applies to residents ot Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffa Bring ad to
Tne eee oirioe or leiepnons Tyler ltwu.

fOL'Nd roan wanta work, restaurant
nvtni. as uou pay or porxer. or wui wont

,wr i.itiw i mi l 7 , wins iv sv V9 wvra.
Address, p 44. Bee.
YOUNO Pian wants work, restaurant,"

hotel, as beii boy or porter, or will
wort for private family; want to go to
work. Address, P 440. Bee,
TRUSTWORTHY young lady stenog-

rapher, bookkeeper or office elerk; I
eolleg graduate; good at figure and
good penman. Have had good experience
and raa furnish references. Somethingpermanent Willing to work. Call tax.
Co. Bluffs, or writ Mil W. Broadway.
ELDERLY lady want place aa houee

keeperi -- I good one; also good oook.
Apply $704 Grant or Web. 1136

HO Ca ft EEJ SlA, relleJule and refined.csa take full charge in strictly
heme; referenoea PM B. Aid Bt

YOUNO, axperlenoed gardener wants po-sitl-en

In private family taking care of
yard. Phone .Walnut 1M
EXPERIENCED young man want

teady work tn private family house
rleA'nlng or gardening; honest, sober and
willing o w ur jtuarwee a sal, xtee.
U 7 III li .ITA fittn men . A 1..K

handy with toola Matt Riley. 1S17
fougias Bt. Douglss House.
EXPERIENCED laundress wishes work

bv day. Wsh. tm.
NEAT colored girl would like position asa tnald. W eb. 7t.

ana wu would rx position en
rsrra. v. r. f nsmoerka. Bt. Edward.Neb, n. n. , box m

SITUATION WANTKD
WANTED A trip to the coast aa

for middle aged lady or couple.
Address Ml. nee

I . II J I . V. .
I ' I Willi t- - J r I vi.iiu " .r--. ,r.

sltlon as housekeeper In a respectable
place; city or country. Address F 41.
Bee.
YOl'NG woman with 1 children desires

place as housekeeper In city or country.
Mrs. Hansen, IMS CilcagoBt-.mah-

WOM AN wants housekeeping position In
country or outskirts of town. II. 754.

EXP. grocery clerk went position; can
also cut meat. Web. 71.

YOl'NO girl wlahes a place for light
house worK; hi a wee, inquire at

N. 26th Ave.
EXl'h.H.1 ENcED hardware and furni-

ture man or general merchandise.
want poeltlon; good carpenter and repair
man. American, married, no booxer. Will
go out. Address Omaha Bee.
EXPERIENCED married man, wants
place on farm, wife will help in ho'iee.

If desired. American, no children. Ad-
dress K-4- M. Bee.
REFINED middle-age-d lady desires a

position aa a housekeeper or a a com-
panion to Invalid. Referonce. Phono Web.
L, or address W, Bee.
PERFECT washing, expert ironing. Uou

curtains our specialty. Wehstor 42K3.

WANTED Position, auto chauffeur;
wages reasonable. Phone Tyler 16tU.

8131 S. 16th St.

PET STOCK
FOR BALE Beautiful ld St.

Bernard dog. Mr. Johm Westever, 1121
Rose St., Lincoln. Neb.

lERHONAL
NOTICE Any person that know of

Marie Florence Welch, formerly of
Plalnview, Neb., married to George
Iawrence, August, 1WM; kindly notify E.
Keaaey, 1621 Grand River Ave., Detroit.
Mlr-h- .

GORDON, the Magasine Man. Phone
Douglaa 71 AA.

YOUNG man of refinement desires a
congenial room-ma- te to share a large

room with two large closets in a con-
genial West Farnam home with good
board; an Ideal summer place. Address
F 470. care iVe
YOUNG women coming to Omaha a

stranger are Invited to vlalt the Young
Wemea'a Christian association bulldtim
at 17th St and St Mary' Ave., where
they will be directed to suitable board-In- g

place or otherwise assisted. LooK
for our traveler's aid at the Unlen station.
THE Salvation Army Industrial home so-

licit your old clothing, furniture, m axi-
al nee. We collect We distribute. Phone
Douglas 4136 and our wagon will cail.
Call and inspect our new home,

Dodge Bt

SWAPPERS' COLUMN
A DANDY fine square piano; fine for

practice piano. What have you to
trade for this? Address 8. C. 1040. Bee.
AUTO A International; high

wheel and solid tire; used little and
would make a good delivery auto. What
have you to offerT Add. B. C. lflfil Bee.
AUTOMOBILES For other automobile

bargains see the "Automobile" classifi-
cation.
AUTO For sale or exchange for good lotnearly new touring Carte roar,

In first-cla- ss condition. Pnone
iwbster 2R18.

AUTO 6 passenger touring car, MaVell;
1013 model. 36 H. P.; equipped with four

new tires; in good running order. Will
exchange for piano rind rash, or what
nave your Address B. C. 1059, Bee.
ALARM CIAXTK Have superb eight-da- y

alarm clock; rings eight minutes; once
silenced, rings automatically next day.
Trade for camera or sell cheap. Address
S. C. 1062. Bee.
FURNITURE of an flat; value

$300; want roadster or diamond ring.
Address S. C. 1064. Bee.
HAVE a fin 14-- ft Mullln atetl launch.

which coat $150; new; will trade for
second hand auto. Address 8. C. 1063. Bee.
HARTFORD ELECTRIC STARTER, will

fit on any car. What have you to trad-- i

for It? Address BTC. 1065. Bee.
LOT Have a Wyoming lot; a number of"

Omaha buyers surrounding. Will tr&ae
for diamond, Vlctrola, typewriter, or
what have you? Address 8. C. 102X. Bee.
6x7 FRBMO camera and outfit In good

condition. Let's hear what you have,
as I have other goods. Y 642. Bee.
VACUUM WASHERS 20 vacuum waali-er- a

to trade. What have you?
B C. 10M, Bee.
WILL exchange first claa painting for

dental work. B. C. 1061.

WILL do your painting, flrat claa work,
and will take horse and buggy. 8. C. 10j0

TAILORS ATTENTION Am first class
painter; Just finished up my work; will

do your painting and take It out in tailor
maae oiomee. uooa reference, o. i. . lot.
64 GALLONS outside house paint beat

money will buy; will exchange for
horse, cow, or hogs, or diamond. B.C. 1040

HIGH grade hard oak wood refrigerator,
capacity M pounds, only used short

time, and four-burn- er Dollpee gag range.
What have youT Address 8. C. 101ft, Be.
PIANOS Swan for or on an auto or lot

or lots; will pay difference; if you
have anything get In touch with ma, as X

have other stuff to exohange: give com
plete description. Aareee p. C ions,

PIANO New and exceptional bargains ta
lightly used pianos that have to ex-

change on a standard plan of the beat
manufactured. Address a. o, io, ue.

plat holder, stand, carrying ease andI supplementary leuses. Waat typewrUaa,
ami ties o. vs, iw jmw.

PIANOOood nprlght alueUer tdan aU
uea at xia. wnat nave fen la oaess

for thlsT Address B. C. Beet
40-L- TtEFRlGERATOB, good as new,

for electric fan. Address, sTo. tats. Baa.
ROOMING house. 1221 Farnam Bt, to

trade for an automobile. Drive tsb with,
your car and make a Ojvuok deal.
TRUCK BODY Have a goad oeweredtrue, body for nght OWlvwry. Will
trade for a buggy or what have xrou ?
Address. , C. 1041, Baa,
TRUCK BODY Have good Ford Wiv-er- y

body, enclosed; good ooadltioa; sale
or trade. What have you 7 Ad drees 8
C. 1040. Bee.
ONE Defiance pay roil ebeek writer:

good condition. What have youT Used
two monttis. Address S. C. 101, Bea
WANT to exchange show card writing

for anything I can use. Address S. C.
iota, nee.
WILL exohange Stevens shotgun for

phonograph. Have lance com popper,
canAy making outfit and Instruction!-- .
Will exchange for phonograph or v. 1st
have youT Address. 8. C. 1047. Bee.
WILL trade 160 vacuum washers for

something can nee. Offer, what you
may have. Address 8. C. lOuA, Bee.
fwu trade la my W carat diamond on

good light car. Stone must be eeen to
be appreciated. Address & C. 1080, Bee.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS.

Separate bid wtH be received until 4
o'clock P. M. Saturday. June 6, at
the office of the undersigned for the

of a dairy building and the fol-
lowing equipment for aame, via.: Heat-
ing and ventilation, electrlo wiring,
plumbing and vacuum cleaning and re- -
frlgeration, according to plana and apeci-fiuatio- as

now est file at the office of the
superintendent of construction, University
ef Nsbreska. Lincoln. Said buliliug to
te ereoted eat IM Unless otty Harm, near
LJnooln, aad te eoet a trtxlmataly 11 A- x-

uv. Bids must be sealed and plainly
marked "Dairy Building" or "Dairy
Building Kkluipmenr' as tbe ease may be.
on the outside. Tbe right la reserved to
reject any and all bMa u severalty of Ne.
braska, J. a Dales, Secretary, Station A.
Lincoln.

NOTICE TOR BIDS.
The undersigned will recatve at bis

office in the City of Atkinson sealed bids
for price on Out feet of A No. I fire buee.
$ combination nosalea and 1 hose si.Ail bids to be accompanied by a certified
check for $3.00 aa a ahowlng of good fal'lt
to furnish good No. 1 material at thj bid-
der price made. All bids must be in tiio
city clerk' office on or before the Tito
day of June, mb, at 1 o'clock p m.

C. V. WICK.S. City "leri.
Atkinson, Nab. M2d.i


